MPI’s Auto-Wrap® Syringe Labeling System is an easy-to-use solution that automates the process of labeling syringes. This semi-automatic system produces a printed label and automatically wraps the printed label around the syringe in one single motion.

MPI’s Auto-Wrap® Syringe Labeling System can accommodate any type of oral slip or injectable syringe from ½ mL up to 60 mL without any need for adjustment or changing of parts. The open face design and easy-to-use controls allow for easy loading of label stock and changeover.

Flagged and tacked labels are offered with print areas ranging from 1” – 1.5”. Color flag labels can be used for various purposes, such as identifying pediatrics, variants/doses of a drug, storage conditions etc.

### Key Features

- **Time Savings** - An independent time motion study conducted on MPI’s Auto-Wrap® concluded that time savings of 1 ½ - 2 ⅔ minutes per batch of 25 syringes can be achieved by implementing MPI’s Auto-Wrap® Labeling System.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Metrics</th>
<th>Syringe Size</th>
<th>Time Savings (per 25 Syringes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight labeling</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>1 1/2 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded labeling</td>
<td>1 mL</td>
<td>2 2/3 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded labeling</td>
<td>&gt; 5 mL</td>
<td>2 1/3 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Study conducted by Summerfield Consulting

- **Cost Savings** - Low cost per dose (CPD) . . . ~ 4 cents/label.

- **Productivity** - Increase production throughput using automation while eliminating manual wrapping which can contribute to repetitive stress injuries (RSI).

To assure maximum adhesion and legibility, MPI’s Auto-Wrap® Syringe Labeling System requires the use of label media developed by MPI in conjunction with MPI’s Pak-EDGE™ UD Barcode Labeling Software, which is included with the labeling system.

### Technical Specifications

- **Dimensions:** 17.5” W x 7.5” D x 11.0” H
- **Weight:** 25 lbs.
- **Safety:** CE, NRTL (MET) US, C
- **Power:** 115/230V, 50/60 Hz, 70 Watt

---

MPI’s Auto-Wrap® Syringe Labeling System is the perfect complement to MPI’s Auto-Draw® Syringe Filling System!